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CANADIAN NORTHERN.
Lar^e Entry Passed at Winnipeg Last 

Week.

The largest single entry ever passed 
at the port of Winnipeg was. put through 

„ . . _ _ the customs house last week at that
School Trustees Favor Secre place- Tbî» was an importation of rail-
n-11-j»___* n • ,| wa/ equipment made by the O. N. H.
wMlOtlng Among Pupils When and the total raise of the shipment

Elections Come Around 7*38 ever and the duty coi-vvmc /trouna. lected theredn was about $90,000. The
- equipment was mainly in the shape of

box cars, which the railway company 
is importing for the purpose of taking 
out its proportion of the grain which is 
tnl remaining in the-country, end-several 
shipments are expected to arrive later 
??• It is the intention of the Canadian 
Northern to go into the manufacturing 
business en quite an extensive scale in 
iV mmpeg and most of its rolling stock 
will be built there according to the 
Winnipeg Free Press. This, of course, 
refers to the woodwork, as the wheels 
and trucks will harve to be brought in 
from across the line.

It is believed by the Canadian North
ern people that the entry passed by 
them on Tuesday is not only the largest 
single entry put through in Winnipeg, 
but also one of the largest, if not ab
solutely the largest, ever passed in Can-

restraining tnc sure xmng people 
from poshing their road «crass a farm, 
and another forbid 
over the Hot Air 
grounds for these orders are said to be 
in part that the V. V. A E. .charter Is 
being abused by the Great Northern 
Railway company in building a short 
piece of road op in the Kettle River val
ley, instead of constructing a line, as 
the charter authorizes, tram the Coast 
up to Kootenay. Certain Regularities 
regarding the filing of plans, the date of 
the beginning of construction, etc., are 
also alleged.

This injunction has been appealed: 
against, and a hearing at the appeal by. 
the Full court has been set down for. 
the 21st instant.

Mr. A. H. MacNeiJl, of Rossland, 
reached town yesterday morning andi 
will act on behalf of the V. V. A E. peo
ple, while Manager T. T. Holland, of 
the Grand Forks A Kettle River road,; 
k also down from Grand Forks with his 
secretary, and also Wp company's, soli
citor, George H. Cowan, of Vancouver..

STANLEY GUP.

Winnipeg, March 13—The Winnipeg 
Victorias successfully defended the Stan
ly cup tonight in the first match with 
the Montreal hockey team. Only one 
goal was scored and that by the Vic
torias in 12% minutes after play had 
started. The ice was in a terrible 
ditiou for play, cut up badly and cover
ed in spots by two inches of water, 
there was very heavy cross-checking by 
both teams and Referee MacFariane had 
Winnipeg men on the fence 'at very fre- 

,, • , quent:intervals. Liffiton and Marshall
Italian Bark Cavour's Narrow I pi\?potro?g bockey for Montreal, whileEscapes From Destruction Ur ’ fo^iUS8^^^ 

off the Coast. t
goal-keepers did splendid work and 

1 at0PPed many hot shots. The players 
lU. iM. Phaeton returned yesterday 1r5J®: . *

afternoon from her cruiser to Honolulu Winnipeg Victorias—Goal, Brown, 
u search of the missing Condor, which 501nt» R- Flett; cover point, M. Flett;
the^outifo/th ‘st b^ve. Io?udered off forwards, Johnston, Bain, Scanlan and 
the mouth of the Straits in that terrible GmgraA
fv°/rm December 3. Nothing what- Montreal-Goal, Nicholson; point, 
Cbfe t^a8fhJef ,°r foported to give any Hodge; cover point, Boon, forwards, 
althoneh hfa e ti?e ,ost warship, Marshall, Lifflton, Hooper, Gargner.
S tbe crtnser kept her search Referee, W. MacFariane, of Winnipeg
light playing over the waters at night club. Umpires/ D W McLean Vb
bothhV,rU^td iD =, zi*Tza« direction on torias; S. Feraie, Montreal ’
both her dbwn and upbound trips. She I _____  ’ c
left Honolulu on February 24, and had 
a rough passage, the weather being 
stormy throughout. The Phaeton rolled , „ ■
considerably and on several occasions Capetown, March 14.—Cecil Rhodes is 
the seas came on board and flooded her weaker today. Otherwise there is no 
decks. No damage was occasioned, change in his condition, 
however. With the return of the Phae^ 
ton the Condor is officially nosted «« i
dïtll:hSterm *h -|WHY EQUE8T
„ hedv?y,a*a the Phaeton cruised
around Neckar îs.and, a small uninhabit- 
ed pile of rocks which lies to the north
east of the Sandwich islands, to 
me that coast as at -

ding
right

them to build 
of way. The Their Majesties 

' Hold Court
Objected Toi

Particulars pf Work' Done Dur
ing the Year Here and 

Abroad.

|\ Steamed Through Stormy Seas 
Between Honolulu and 

Victoria.

con-
Brilliant Scene at Buckingham 

Palace Where King and 
Queen Receive.

Election of Qfflcers-hPreseelr 
tion to tie made to the 

King.

A mall Grist of Minor Business 
Receives the Board’s 

Attention.

fort*
Outside Heavy Rain Fell But In

side Blazed With Light 
And Splendor. CanadThe annual meeting .of the-British 

and Foreign Bible society was held in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church last 
evening. Mr. N. Shakespeare occupied 
the «hair. In the course of his remarks 
he stated that the British and Foreign 
Bible society will present a Bible to the 
King at his. coronation, Pis Majesty hav
ing consented to accept it. The elec
tion of officers resulted, as follows:

President, N. Shakespeare; secretary-
treasurer, .Arthur Lee; executive com-1 Halifax, March 14.—The government 
mittee, Mr.. Price, (XT. Pen well. Thorn- steamer Aberdeen, which went to Sable 
ton Fell, .Robert Resdall, George Car- island in search of , the missing Allan
ter, Wm. Scowcroft, Donald Fraser, liner Hurontan returned today, having ., I™, letter was filed arod a motion au- 
iLeonard Tajt, D. McLean, J. B. Me- found no trace of her. No wreckage has thonong the completing of tire contract 
Kiliigan, R. L. Drury, Arthur Lee, S. been washed ashore. the heating apparatus, for the new:
M. Okell, L. Leigh, N. B. Deauville, N. ------------- o------------ wa4TtÈ®D «arnef, , .
Shakespeare, J. McKenzie, Wm. Greg- ___________...______ »Ai}?$£.228r S' Huxtablejemtor
D°any, RdhM^ac%,Bi>^«wB^ PROGRAMME
resenfod°rS °£ ^ Tari°nS ChUrClle8 IeP" FAR SPRING SEjfe- hTten £dd“ "

Mrs. Staneland andMr.J G. Brawn JïSÏÏS? e^idX
rendered solos very Acceptably and the -------------- the caretaker's house, Ibut as the matter
secretary read the following report: ^ . had mow to be definitefy «settled, it should
Mr President,. Ladies, and Gentlemen : MCCtHlflSAffflllflCd lgflB" be looked into and accordingly was re-

The annual, report, which you will pres- CTS* Institutes UOd tllC wSàAîÜl?11** an<? Grounds
ently be asked to adopt, contains much In- j «wuiuw-a a<<u oamnmtcee with power to act.
tereeting Information as to the work at the SoCBikCIS» Xrtwtee J^y reported that the special
auxiliary in our own country through1 the j committee appointed to wait on the De
labors . of our agents,.and colporteurs, and J —— partnnent of Education in conjunction
It also contains some extracts from the witih the Trades and Labor deputation
report of the British., and Foreign Bible The following is the provisional pro- had seen the Minister of Education yee-
Society, which wUl be^found. to kfve some j gramme of meetings arranged by the temiay morning regarding the segrega- w“k^itSmhtranalati“ «t foe Scrlptmeï Deputy Minister of Agriculture: tion of Chines and Japanese.chilien in

taelwodd wed.llr“ I Messrs. T. G.Raynor and D- " separate public school At this inter- 
phaslze the high privilege which we enjoy ] Drummond, of Ontario: Agassiz, Wed- vlew the, Hon. Mr. Prentice had ex- 
Of aiding, by our tree contributions to the j nesad, 26 th March; Chilliwack, Friday Pressed his approval of the step that the
British and Foreign Bible. Society, the land Saturday, 28th and 29th March; committee was advocating, and had ask-
great work of sending to the peoples and 1 Mission, Monday, 81st (March; Abbots- ! ,€(* them to submit a statement of the 
natives of the world, In their various lan- j ford, Tuesday and Wednesday, 1st and ^nole matter to the Council of Pdblic 
guage .and.dialects, ihe Messed «dings of ^nd April; Maple Ridge. Thursday and Ihstructron. A resolution to .the effect 
galvation. The British and Foreign Bible j yriday, 3rd and 4th April; Langley, Sat- 1 that such e statement be prepared and ?n0eiw24 Of^the ^Sîla* urday Monday, 5th and 7th April; submitted to the council was Sen offered
tion ^therBfo.ee,PStOTnotfe «‘^comment, f^ey Tuesday and Wednesday, P8th amd passed.
Into all languages. ,and Its circulation la I and Jth April, Ladner,. Thursday, 10th Trustee Boggs then brought urn the 
all lands. Since 1804 the society has Issued 'April ; Lui u Island, Friday and Satur- question of the voting of the "school 

. 168,971,544 copies, of the Word In whole or day, 11th and 12th April; Vancouver, children over the election contests 
In part, In some 375 different languages -Monday, 14tn April; May ne, Pender anu the city. He did not obiect to s^swiit
end dialects, at a cost of about *65,000,000. Galiano islands, Wednesday and Thurs- ballot but did not ?h
Last year It Issued 4,914,369 copies, or over day p;th and 17th April • Kamloons ï a tüm?, ™at. °R_en vot-
15,660 dally; 213 languages and dialects Friday and Saturday 25th and 2tith X®3-,pr?Va!1,<Mlat the.Vic-
were added to the society’s list during the April- Snallumcheen Mondav «nd Tmu a?™ ®phool should be permitted,reign of Queen Victoria. Growing onf of £L 2Sra and^2Hth A^ril 7 “ T Several people had complained to him
the wort of the B..,and F. Bible Society, mV i^u^tiinnd^ tuhlLt, .ro. .«=„ a'bout. an<1 1e considered that tue
have sprung other kindred societies, such, as L-fv1 ? aubJect5 ara- ®a" practice should be stopped. It was Said
the National Bible Society of Scotland, the OP8, Pork Production, Selee- that ttie childrem voted as thev (heard
Hibernian Bible Society of Ireland, the tiou Breeding, aud Care of Dairy Cat- their parente tait ^nd thus Ibï S 
American Bible Society, the Netberlanda t.e, .. ‘Cultivation of the Soil,” “Corn lost the protection of the «ecroo/Xf îîlfr 
Bible Society of Holland, and the German for Silo, Varieties aud Cultivation." Jrallota P M the secr6cy of thelr
societies. These societies combined have “Notes on Chicken Feeding,” “Summer n- 1 ., ,,
Issued about 125.000.000 cdnlee. Care of Dairy Cow, or Soiling.” 1 ruetee Drory said that he too ob-

The society has supported, during the T. G. -Raynor will speak on; “Stock ,°iien voting, but thought that-
past year, .in 27 different .countries, an ag- Improvement,” “The Value of Foods” ' v ballot was a good thing for the
gregace .of 849 colporteurs, who have.sold (illustrated), “Soiling Stock” “Selection sctlools- D taught the children how to
nearly 1,600,000 copies of the Scriptures; aud Management of Dairv Cow " “Some “«e them, and 7n an election m which 
and 016native Christian tilble women, con- Common Diseases Affecting Stock” 'ha<i ”*n ,er School Trustee he re- 
neoteu with some do different missionary .<Apple Culture ” “Modern llethoite of membered that the High school ballot 
K^dtag the <Bffi?e to anTav?ragealft|on Ctitivatiou,” ‘How to Feed ttie ha(* bee” very edifying indeed, 
nearly 40,000 women each week; have 5P1*» ,?X*over an(^ Gorn, The Bacon , ̂ enkins also spoke in favor ofl
taught 2JOO women to, read for themselves, 'Hog, Concrete and Its Use.” balloting m the «Stools,
and have circulated .23,204 copies of the By Hon. C. L. Smith, of Minnesota, Trustee Boggs motion wee seconded bv 
Scriptures. To help the B. and F. Bible and D. C,. Anderson, of Ontario—Vic- Trustee Matson, And was carried 
Society in Its gigantic.work.of translation topa, Tuesday and Wednesday, 1st arid It ran, that whereas dnririg the hold- 
lnto the many dlllerent^languages and 2nd April; Metchosin, Thursday - and ing of .the election in Virtoria a Vote has own^htnd"the^York"(afterwarda"oronto) I ^i?a?' ^d and 4th,'April; Cowicham Wen ttiln by ^ o^e teachers^ 
Auxiliary ’ Bitile Society, was formed liH A^rif-^omî^ 5tb,aa3 7tb tba®^booIs of îhe PuI»Ie in their classes,
1828, In 1840 it became the Dpper Canada f-P-nI. LOiriox, Wednesday and Thurs- and whereas through the medium of the 
Bible Society, and la now the ldtgest auxil- 9ay> ,, .,a , Apnl; Gabnola, Fn- child the ballot cast by the parent
lary which the B and.-F. ,Bible Society has “S?/-.h.APJJ-; Nanaimo, Saturday, be discovered; and whereas there are 
to any part of the world. Besides 112 Dth April; Parksville, Monday, 14th numerous citizens who might he seriously 
branches or .depositories, to Manitoba, North- i April ; Albei-ni, Tuesday and Wednesday, injured, bv such a diacoverv- he it re- 
ZLest^e5rlt6rle6‘ ,anl-Srt3l8b Cdtombla, It 15th and 16th April; Salt Spring Island, solved tirât the superintendent issue in- 

tocio, niost of them Friday, ,18th April; Peachland, Monday, struétions to the principals of all schoolsare «oh? ^»^yer^t S? *3 » 4 Voting’
The society at present maintains eight col- non Fridnv Vnd ^t,„^ld AS?i’ Ver" alfowed in any dass m any school, 
porteurs, who, going from house to house, a 11 an? -Mis. Jeukms then moved that the city
offer for sale to t£e peole copies of the "*on^ay aud superintendent be requested to present
Word1 of God at cost, and If they cannot ^ r?8(!Sy * a* ana 29th April. to this (board a monthly written report
afford to bey. they are supplied at re- «kT*v. Anderson. wiU speak upon: of the work done by (him in connection 
duced prices or gratuitously, so that the \ .‘g»11 Cn tivation, “Root Growing,” with his office of superintendent Said 
poorest may be suppled with the Word of . Man.agejnent of Manure,” “Cattle Rais- report to give the number of visits made 
God In their «wn tonguage freely. These mg,” “Green Crops as Fertilizers,” “The with dates of each, names of schools

zS’a'ïîfihiSÿSS sirîSs.à’SVs'»" "la
-&"S£Hrs“« r»- sssrsartrsjsi^sonly men w>io they believe will commend, «to* rSm,ei .?rPlin,? Sm§le ^r°p the way of an expression of want of 

both bj rhelr words and their lives, the . *a,PniHfc .,JThe Advantages confidence in the city superintendent. He
sacred book they carry. Last year the co- 2Î J » lSSngJ r^ldin.g UP a Dairy was without doubt doing very good! work 
clety, through its depositories and colpor- . Feeds and Feeding,” “Forage as it was, and there was no need to keenss/v, subs' azstwcN» aaBmwstt'gggBafe -«swIn whole or In part, end since Its formation addition Mr n -iv Eaton or his work. Such regular reports
has Issued 1.836,169 copies. In addition !" dvL » Beebe is being were expected by the government from
this work to Its own Held, costing last year lustitate lecturer, and all the inspectors and other officials, and
$1.873 43, the society sent *8,048.69 to the ,the. La".?f Ibe" iras but right thSt the School Board
parent society In England., to assist to the > Illustrated by lanten) slides on should know not onlv what the saperin- 

work- ®n<1 $3.00046 the Quebec I Pnze-wmmng domestic animals and oth- tendent was -doing but what was going 
Bible Society to «id French colporteur attractive and .interesting views, at on in the schools The trustees had not 
work In Qnebec provmoo.- Peachland, Kelowna, Vernon and Spal- the time to risit each départant to the
,Jn referring to onr own work locally, dur- various schools at all regularly, and this
mL.ithe Vear, your executive have held L,„ consequence of the change in the report would give them a great deal of 
teîmiî?*8 have been - fairly well at- pl-ans °f the Hon. O. L. Smith, his ser- mformation as to what was going on
ete wlth^t^s ' co,J^8t- ere at pres- MfnLte^e $ee.n 6.ec"Ted by the Deputy It . need not be read every time but it 
a »! a„^?lp^*eur; negotiations Minister of Agriculture for a further wo til (the well to have it to look at
Othefi^ototed at an JjZ Si andh tbe /ollpwing supplementary Trustee Jay thought that smeh a report
th*i mnnTh mf mow ?n ,ear^-v Jhiring meetings have therefore been arranged : wrs wholly unueeded P
portenr traveled 383 mlles.^ed” oril^lrira' Mcpto^Mge^Th^radav 25th xîarc!î: Tru<"36 B°8«s thought it unnecessary 

,72 Bibles and Testaments, gave away Mission Friday 21st mJ’ i,ITrC?: t00- The reports of the teachers gave
11 Bibles and Testaments. ^0,'nt Leh- most of the information required.

Our stock Of books at our depository with Mnndav 9Ath \rncChDapgle.v, Mrs. Jenkins said that ench reports 
the firm of T. N. Hlbben & Co., there are wiSa ^alt Spring Island, were given regularly when she had sat
S4SO wymit ^Orolumes on hand, valued at I Sa5,,fs(iay and Thursday, «.6th and 27th on the board before. Now she missed 
at cnat 5riL t cb, can,.be Purchased them, and wondered why they had beennUrcollLtions havl-teTra^' °ar an" A" who heard Mr. fimith speak topped. /
ns po^Me41™8, from he pra se in treating^, V° ^ ,unsti„nte"1 Tr™tee VrnT* tbo^ht that ”« 'a* of
following churches: tne P-v*8® i° treating of his subjects, aud we confidence was carried bv the motion
IV fodrew’s Presbyterian Church. .* 30 00 enees ffir him bespeaklnS 80°d audi- 'Such reports would be most interesting
First Presbyterian .... ;........... 12 60 I CeS tor him‘ as well as helpful to the trustees in their
Congregational ....;.................. .. 4 26 ,------------- --------------- work. In the case of the directonate of
v^teri,” <ïllsLChnrch - • ■ — 11 so FRANCE’S FRUGALITY. the JubUee. 'of which he was a member,

Wp LI Methodist Church .... 2 60 L —- tlmt body had a regular montnl.v report
t° he In possession of sub- Striking Figures From the .Post Office fmm the resident physician. It was

atariMriv a„,«'ch'lrchea not yet reported I Savings Bank Returns. often left unread, bnt by being handed
Some- imagine that . „ T ~~ around let the board know what wasdone, there remain® Uttiem™etodo w P? :Ij0ndon Ixiader- As it was, the trustees often

when yon remember that even to om o^n L t£1,lnteres,t!ng ‘VF^ht into the won- Vn°7 ni"ch of the absence of
favored Canada odr colporteurs every S rfnI w?y in which the wealth of the teachers when they chanced
ïïrlth.5.nd poreoas- and even whole famll- pPfaaoe » distributed throughout the to be ill. or of Who took their places as

wjthoat a copy of God’s Word, then I 18 given by a statement just snlbstltutes, and a lot of other things,
foreigners wh’o"»1™1?^!' ‘î,9 nnl?ber ot ?ubl.lsbS? lby the ministry of commerce The motion was then put end lost on a 

! coming here ■» to the condition of the Post Office TOte of 3 to 2.a&.njsvjft.-sa arteftjassft. ro-jss
«ec'y-Treas. for EnMand stnkln,g examP1e ench a class could be formed if the pro-

The following resolutions were then In many n^rts of ^e • ,, T|ï2n6 .«* the Militia Act were com-
Paeeed: AMeiinra «otahte i royinces, the phed with. By these W bora were re-

Moved by Rev. W. H. Barraclough Sftffm.nl bfoorar considers quired, but as yet only 24 had responded, 
and seconded by (Leonard Tait that thé fithis eum he wi^ me™/1blteJear’ Tf1 ou L. be necessary tnat the boys 
report as read by the secretaro’be td^u ffomilv™n a ^ost^^n^^i P a large ??°-uW eigD * *“^=6 roll, and furnish 
<d and that the gentiJmei^namfd^to «nd ^ntrivl to p^t "lanner' ^ would

dnrin^the past'yew^ttat'rejoictog*^^^f ^

tokens of Divine approbation vouchsafed 134,668 since 1900. These /accounts fieemd F_pradc7;F,tst. P£mer- 15c-: 
wc again appeal to Christians of ,™te eggSL f.13-366-8®. an increw It ’ 5C” Fim Iteader' 35c-
nominations to contribute liberally in S^Sr865 6mee tbe previous year, this >.,1”/',. - „ , 
support of this society. y ?"^rage of 186 depositors per 9R?^SÏ?dJaîî Grade—Second Reader,

1,666 mhaibitants of the coontry. 35c“ Thlrd Reader, 40c.: total, 75c.
te T^rw:>nn>'third °v tbis 6mn will have Senior Grade-Fourth Reader, 50c.; 
rested 4-Ve depositors having Tales from Shakespeare. 30c.; Bvanhel-
wWIoTe ^ >m»t set to any account, IS?1 16t'-'• Grammar, 35c.: Composition, 
-rirarert nVriPORîmn.ste,r has "'ready par- History of England and Canada
£1imfi7sl i 8t0"k to the value of g*.: Geography, 90c.; Arithmetic, 30c.;

f r depositors whose accounts Physiology. 50c.: total. *3.70. 
reacûeti the maximum. In addition to the above text books the

dS" M n7 h eï8y- *n^«^rfwS?g hook/during  ̂conree
Yea,t:hrts8te*:^ b&ewdn^ ^rre $6-55 t<>ta1’ $L6°- Graud tbtal.

iMfl/g-Wa'/stog8 A9suming that it takes a child eight 
ton Star. g y^are to complete the course, jhe total

cost of text books, copy books and draw
ing Jboeke required by the Regulations 
of the Council of Public Instruction is 

or aT1 av^ra<re of 82 cents a year.
The board adjourned at 9:15 o’clock.

My friend, look here! you know how 
weak and nervous your wife le, end you 
know that Garter’* Iron Pills will re Here
her’ rSoxt" BOt f*Ir about ft and buy

The School Board held a meeting last 
evening, Dr. Lewis Hall presiding. Sup
erintendent Eaton was present, also 
Trustees Jay, Drury, Matson, Boggs 
and Mrs. Jenkins.

A communication from the City Coun
cil -was read .to the effect that it was the 
intention of the council to provide the 
sum of $8,000 for extraordinary expen- 

for the heating apparatus, etc., of 
t?ne new High school, but the council re
gretted that such an expenditure would 
entail extra taxation upon the ratepay-

‘London, March 14.—Beautiful spring 
weather of the past feiw days chan-,,,] 
this afternoon -to a heavy downpour 
which continued throughout the evenin'/ 
aud which quite spoiled, as far as ilm 
general public was concerned, the 
tacle of the King’s court.

In spite of the blinding rain, wbi, , 
turned the roads .to quagmires, and ; ‘i 
the entrance of the palace in blurred 
mist, the constant stream of arrivim- 
carnages was watched by a large crowd 
which cheered most loyally when Tirei,- 
Majeetiee, in state coach, and escort, i 
by officers of the Life Guards, clattered 
aiong the Mall, and passed into the t>a] 
ace, the guard of honor giving the r. x , I 
salute and the Grenadiers band *ta’ m
Anthem® yard' plajed the

l■Or
•MISSING HUiBOSTIAN.

No Trace Sound of the Allan Liner at 
V Sable Island.

Comments of 
the Debises

<*

A man s.wtte shoutl always*, the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she Is 
weak and nervous, and uses -darter’s Iron 
£1 .?Pe «annot be. for they make her 
■feel like a different person,” so they all 

eay, and thetr husbands sav so too!

CECIL RHODES.
DtsePto<®tme,1

Excludes Def<
from Cii:

-o- )MEETING OF
EMPIRE LEAGUE

%» £|pl=£EE:5scarcely be recognized through the i-iiu 
exam- I ___ , Once inside Buckingham palace h.

oJHJrofdthyen iM¥e Pro-Boe, Dr. Thomas Wanted
M^k^^lMaVoÆ R0V,nfl PaSSPOrt For f^sce^'lvis ^r^A
rontteinùallTWb>v1d°n1/>Ut8dWftire kept P°8te(i OUth Africa. corridors, the “glitter of Tdi.s^8
w^a ke^t VyJay,Qaild search light and dreeses, and the

A meeting of the Brltieh Èmpire League night, to watch fnr nu^flîocwaters at -------------- made a memorable
Futacheerdw^s ^th^chtfr,1 a^ï Mr^Weiby! ag€> bot nothing -whatever was^hted" letter tf le^retaro tiSUtYH ^Ite® Award's private band p'.lved
mourra I0nLaW£: ^,^s,F.Seiy,: TRAiDETi^URN-S. -sentative Hirt^r/gafdtog fh^app^-" court^wieïeM th2 balh'°0m'

were^rral «he Failed to F^the ,Laura Pike. fSSo^d».......... .
ent. The secretary read hte report for 1901, „ ----- j for a request to the British authorities JrnT« >1 1 one end of the room,
recounting the formation of the League Steamer Trader has returned fmm for passports to enter the Boer line* in i^a ^6iv J)a?es, ia front of the ,v.ui

aspiFSESEZTZ ÆB-Sr F“& ad0Pted- 6h0W" w^P^U^n^r^Œ S thTfSâ ®

msimm S-H1bh:S
conferenc. an Imperial programme from a blm,t>e.r on the rocks between the Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, who were ceremony graciousi/smiling 6 Th.
™.°n lal18t?ndPal,lt wH1 Dtebably be derided S®!5rfal:si, JW above Claoose, and mtendmg to go to South Africa for the ceraTf wfles wto attired In wh,> ',!l; 
oPon- And whereas suoh a programme will Paehena Bay. The old wrecks of the Purpose of distributing funds which has silver »ni. re ■ ln wblteBritbff,l7n^r°d,U<!e mattf,re mtb which The Veata what is left of the Uncle ^ <”"ected in Illinois for the henZ robbed “whte otber P^ncesses were

clpai dtles of the British Isles for rbe pur- wreck d Tbe^Be^n thnu*h of the ? . “j- J?omas a IetJer commending geous dresses and jewels on the other
of laying before the people, as far as °if Janet Cowan, which has hl™ to «yery one whom. I could influence side stood the members of thî ?.,e\

n a8?lrations of thelr follow ^mmgly broken to pieces. The Trader and a8klng foeir assistance. Inquiry household f th u,'al
inf Greater Britain, and podntlng kept m close to the shore, skirting the was fhen made whether this government King ,Edward reeeivpH

aysnaSusStSSaS ~ ss-^^sps.15"55gentlemen affected.” 8 were very high off the coast. The wea- pr?^ï?abl|- , , , tinned until midnight
After a long discussion, the motion was tber was rough throughout her trip. .. ^ bls department Is ready at any 

passed in the following form: “That the ■ I time to consult with a representative of
TFSSLX foatracted to commnlcate with TWO iOTiOSiF nATir a Governor YateS as to the best meanssecretary, in Toronto, stating t WU UhOSE GALLS. of getting into the proper hands____

|i»,,. 1-rt—„„„....... w ...-‘ÎMiL'ïJïij'&rât;:-
curing in Great Britain 'the legislation row esonrw» j , ,. ^ had a nar- I ----------- —~o—----------- -
necrarary to enaMe Such programme to be rocks twef dare sm’v? °,v battery , Imlt?tion" abonnit, but lnstts upon 
canted ont.” «in... 8 aayt.a^°i when the moun- ting the genuine “The D. & L.” Menthol
m2j™îs,ï0RSS?a ?y Mr- Ptins. and sec- S„,!h * f which followed the heavy Plaster. “The D. & L.” has stood the test 
tSSSl S8* . victoria branch of the e i861- ber 1» between the of .ye?rs'„JS cnres" Ita Imitations are 1m-
Pf.lti®!1 Empire Leag* hereby express its H™atlIla lightship and Flattery rocks notif e D,- * L." Is made by the

J?at the, «me has come to have a a?1*» when the tug Tacoma arrived to the I well-known Davis & Lawrence Co.. Ltd. 
permanent council established to the capl- mck of time to save her from betoJ „ , ^
Of'the Sfn/iSpI^o' Tltb dne representation wreck and her crew from possible defth tx1?6311 at the Rarracks.—Sergeant

as&J'j^kfc.'UsJiSi.'agîSn'S.SrSV'.St7S«;£1h" butea'i.™' c'mr0l"- '■ I»- —

M. Ministers, and tend to further the In- 8he was 
terest of the Empire a» a whole, as well **Of each colony to petittoilar 9 ‘ 8
,™r- Gosnell suggested, that the secretary of 
the Navy League be communicated with 

*a l<ilnt meeting on the subject of 
ffti® to dlwuss Mr W. Solomon's prom
ised paper on that subject.

This was seconded and carried.
. ”r- Bagghawe asked whether the League 
iSr .Paeaed a resolution condemning the 
vH™® foe British army. It affects all 
VBctorlans. The city had taken no stand.
Ool tîri«,man.W.ï0 had tidd ai word was 

£tior, and the speaker thought to a 
etty named after our late Queen. It show- 
9.“ want of warmth and natrtotlsm. 
ffo moved that a resolution to the effect 
.foe* fols League is indignant) at the ln- 
ÎPfticedone the British army, and also 
or ML™ , °Ifoe bravery and humanity Of our army ln the field.

Mr. Prtns seconded the resolution, which 
tvuis carried unanimously.

The meeting then separated.
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HAGUE TREATY.

United ’States Ratifies the Agreement 
Conduct of War.

sums
Oil

Washington, D. O., March 14,-The 
United States Senate spent an hour in 

vet executive session today on the conven
tion growing out of the Hague peace 
conference relating to the conduct of 
war on land -and sea and finally ratified 
the agreement without a division.

• „The countries party to the treatv are 
Germany, Australia, Belgium, Denmark, 
Spain, the United States, Mexico, 
I'rance, Great Britain, Greece, Italy, 
Japan, -Luxemberg,, Montenegro, Nether
lands Persia. Portugal, Roumanin, Rus
sia, Servia, Sweden 
key and Bulgaria,

The provisions of the treaty are bind- 
ng omy ou the contracting powers in its 

’war ’between two on-more.of them and 
cease to ’be binding -when a non-eon- 
tractmg power joins either of -the belli
gerents. The most important feature of 
the treaty, the contents of which have 
-been generally known, is that,prohibiting 
the use of “Dum-dum” bullets. Among 
other especially prohibited are: To em
ploy person or personed arms, to kill or 
wound treacherously individuals ’belong
ing to -the hostile nation or army ; to 
kill or wound an enemy, who, having 
laid down arms vr having no longer 
means _ of defence, has surrendered at 
discretion, to declare that no quarter 
wiU be given; to use arms, projectiles, or 
material. of <a nature to cause super
fluous injury; to make improper
flag oif truce, the national flag ___
tary ensigns and the enemy’s uniform, 
as well as the distinctive badges of the 
Geneva convention; to destroy 
the enemy’s -property, unless such de- 
straction or seizure be imperatively de
manded *by the necessities of war!

Ruses of war and the employment of 
methods necessary to obtain information 
about the enemy and the country are 
considered allowable. The treaty juo- 
yides. as follows regarding spies: “An 
individual dan only be considered a spy 
if acting clandestinely, or on faJse pre
tenses, he obtiains or seeks to obtain 

’information in the zone of operations of 
*"• belligerent with the intention of com
municating it to the hostile party. Thus 
soldiers not in disguise who have pene
trated into the zone of operations of a 
•hostile aLTimy to obtain information,

Thfe great spring emancipator and lib- ‘“at considered spies. Similarly, the fol- 
erator from the common diseases of life “Owang are not considered spies: Soldiers 

Aia oiron T- TX t iîs Paine’s Celery Compound. Tested ^civilians, carrying out their mbsion
Alaskan Lmer Delayed by (Heavy Wea- for years hy the ablest physicians and char^d with the delivery of de-

ther in the North. I always triumphant in overcoming sick- te£ltehes des^neâ ^^er for their own
meaus that there is only one- Ska^ay' St“.ag0 Çity arrived from I great majority8?/med?cti^n<’fro^ day Ao'^d6i?diTid"^Js S<A

re mttdto «K Mactenzie Justiee of th eSfo‘e8’ 3^ tomiouaie or one for fïl Y ^ I P^’ aad Ctork "of V Townsnfp 'of Writer?6 T8n<,US P8rtS °f an a™ly ur
meï? f0’000 poptrlatio-n, these figures Outer wharf iu the ear’v moruhfv hn/r/ Sarawak and Brooke, Ont., says: 
m^5e Japan look poverty-stricken. Among the passengers for You will think me. ungrateful iu
iJSm’ baweveT' is the very farthest Mr. Merriett, of the Casco Tradimr oom- ®or,ner acknowledging to you my entire 

rc™0Ted fo'T the facts. Japan pauy, from the Cnsgiar districtg who cure from dyspepsia through the use of 
has nq pauper. While there is no fab- came down the Stikine and embwkeAon Paine’8 Celery Compound; but when I 
nlouedy rich men. there are no notorious- the steamer at Wrangel News was lel1 you that (I suffered all the tortures of 
iy poor ones. Wealth is very generally brought by the Cottage City of the dyspepsia for five years, aud during that 
aistnnuted, and misery and suffering are death at Dawson on February 23 Qf time having taken most of the great 
so little that the Japanese are noted Thos. R. McMullen, formerly assistant I remedies advertised as the only sure 
for being the happiest, light-hearted manager of the Canadian Bank of <mre for the horrible complaint with Ht- 
peS e.?f tbe eartb- . Commerce. The Cottage City left for tle or n0 benefit, I was determined to be
t VT fl.uarter mtililionaiies found in Rattle a'bout 4 a> m. after a very short oared -before I would be satisfied. Some 

v capi*al, possesses xine- stay *n P°rt* of the great remedies would give me a
third, but eight neighboring provinces The Cottage City was 24 hours late relief while I was taking them,
nave scarcely any. The other large having been delayed by heavy wea- but 88 soon as I stopped them I was as
cities ranked in proportion to their cap- “ter experienced in the north. bad as eve.-.
itansts are Oska, Kobe, Najaga, Kioto —---------- o---------- -— “When I commenced taking Paine's

A- .... „ « -• REMAINS BRITISH Celery Compound I fully expected the
.With this condition of affairs it is ' , same results, as my confidence in all

,8«8A'.^ai?t t0 ”ote the manufacturing, Ünited States Government Will Not ?e<?i<kines w«s .shaken; bnt from the 
tnr.ri11?»80 Jnany gr*at American for- Give Register to Steamer Manauense firA do8e of the compound I felt better, 
tunes have been made, is still in its ----- er manauense. I and after taking two bottles I thought
infancy Among the 4,441 of Japan’s The steamer Manauense will not eèt 1 lwas completely cured, hut to make the
moderately rich men there are more an American register as was expected ?nre certain I took four bottles more. It 
formers and merchants than manufae- A despatch from Washington says- The J8 110w 0Ter two years since I took the 
TOrers, and sixty-six are noblemen. Of 4)611 ate committee on commerce today Ilast dose, iuul have not had the least 
-this class only about "one in. ten have made an adverse report* through Senator 8ymptom of thé disease in any way. I 
amassed wealth in one generation. A Hanna, on the bill proposing to grant cau from my own blessed experience 
fortune usually represents the inherited American register to the British steamer recommend Paine’s Celery Compound as 
accumulation of several generations. Manauense, owned by E. E. Caine, of a sore cure and a very pleasant medi-

Seattle. It was claimed by the commit- cine to take.”
A MARVELOUS MEDICINE. tee«thït tbe vessel had not been wrecked, ------------------------------------ —----------------- --

Having a direct and combined action a large amount of ___THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
on both the liver and kidnevs DV “1?n6y bad been expended in repairs, the PhllAIA m
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will DOsitivrâ tot.a' amount did not constitute the re- ||S||jD ■SSI^Sn A
ly cure many compliMtedailn,entP°which the vessel's BT|v U lillullJi
cannot be reached by any other medicine, sêrorise erK>.rt 7“ ” „ WWWUII
and hence its extraordinary success and committee woffid '̂rday.tbe Ml2Steri9<icfr0m th® «nest
Popularity. Bilionsness, liver complaint. It was inteTded tn STOr'’b,ei «ction. «elected Oocoa,- and dlfltln-
Bnght’s disease, deranged kidneys and Alaska trade3from Seattle TCSSeI ” the SeuS^^ «g «eryWhere for
stomach troubles are promptly and thor- m -faeattle. Deimoy of flavour, Superior
oughly overcome by this groat family THE KIDNEYS AND THE fiTTTV highly Nutritive
meffieme. One pill a doae, 25 cents a In the spring, the kidneys have much to pw^’ lma UbeUed

fe^^woMs That Is telling the story In a P&tfcio Ohemiats, IiOUdOU,
Hood’s SarsapsriHa strengthens and stim-

mates the kidneys, cnres and prevents 
tlons e8’ **'°tohes and all cutaneous

Don’t fall to take it.
Buy a bottle today.

may% '

I.

■

. ------ago, and on March 3 He was a ”ative of Plymouth.
a heavy gaie bfowing^rom th^sonthèàst -To Am?.nd Br-law.—Aid. Barnard has 
Kio„ V— ----------  -* — “ lne soatneast I given notice that at the next' meeting

and Norway, Tur-
fe:..

AN 0NTARI
"MIN

blew her towardk tbe Vancouver Tsln.to notieG „that at the next' meeting

sç -rs.’SujaSâjS•shj’a: H-i ^

of so n Stands FUst &the Estima-
teUrtiSb!rhe™vyeS6ea lotting fowa^^h” 11011 °f » Prominent JUS-

sel w’asB^tto%keadshaoSre|h0^t.tte «CC Of the PcaCC.
™St.h.aVu hia life at sea he nevlr 

saw snch high waves. The Cavour had
and wi7hrh ma,°foP8ails carried away.

her .,other s»ila then set well 
«‘'er? fought hard to keep 

“‘J™*1 off .shore. Fortunately 
^JOfobie squall aided them and al
though some of her canvas was torn 

"f., stral"ed the vessel was 
worked to the southward and three dnvs 
ago after many days of continuous gales 
she was running (or the Straits -before 
a heavy southwest gale, when as she 
was near battery the wind fell off and 
left her in a monstrous swell rolling,
from beam to beam. She broke ber hal- Do uot allow dyspepsia, indigestion 
yards and carried away some sail dur- aud stomach troubles to continue their 

i °™' 1nd 'efoen the seas were body-destroying work as you enter the 
tho er+i!u towards Flattery rocks glad springtime. While nature is arous- 

w thought that nothing could iug from her winter slumber of death 
nrdjLod tu78!!86! aud Capt. Schiafflano and putting on a brighter and more 
pared to Ie«bv°eatL™a£trea,dJ’ Rnd Pre- cheerful garb-while the birds, the rills 
rama was sighted Th.htLfhe tng, Ta- and the "brooks are joyously singing their 
side as the vessel togkJl™e aloVc' p,ean? °-' welcome to a new life, so - 
lightship and not fn/ fronî>eîureeD the should meu and women endeavor to cast n 
and the hâ?k wal sâved^'“u» the rocks, off the fetters of disease and put ou that
h-"6 been chartered to lôad^um^êrat thT to£ that enable^ them to appreciate 
Everett for Call-.. umoer at the joys and beauties of a new-born

season.
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Wabigoon, Ont., 3 

accident occui-red 
; mine, Gold Rock, onl 
the meu were clean! 
of the shaft, which] 

. is supposed a pick or] 
exploded charge of | 
charged, causing tej 
miners. The men 
surface, in the cage]
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MILLIONAIRES UNKNOWN.

Few With $250.000 in Japan-Not a 
Case of Poverty Known.

or seize:
Japan presents the curious anomaly 

for the twentieth century of a country 
without a millionaire.

The modern

spatched to Wabigoi 
to .iDryeden, for D 
all speed to the mine 
and brought the d 
<m mattresses, a d 
The men are to be 
hospital, Winnipeg,

. jured are:
John Archibald, id 

face ibadly cut, will
John Stamaud, jj 

endangered.
Malcolm Spears, i 

gered.
Geo. Robineoo, bad

head.
All. four men are I 

ed besides, but will

ü
> Western problem of what 

to do with the rich growing richer and 
lu Ç?or ^rowin^ -poorer isn’t troubling 
the Mikqdo’s empire. There isn’t an 
inhabitant there, not even a nobleman, 
who iwould be considered <a rich man 
from an American standpoint.

The Tiji Shimpo, one of the leading 
newspapers of the empire, has been mak
ing an investigation of the country’s 
wealth. According to its tabulated sta
tistics the greatest fortunes only reach 
the quarter-million mark. There 
•ported to be 441 .persons whose

V

f

COTTAGE CITY ARRIVES.
are re
posses

sions aggregate 500,000 yen, which is in 
American money $250.000.
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JAPANESE CONSUL.

Vancouver Will Give Banquet to Mr. 
Shimezu.

not

i
Vancouver. B. C., Mlarch 14.—(Special.) 

—Japanese Consul Shimezu will be dined 
by the citizens of Vancouver.

The letter carriers h.nve petitioned the 
Postmaster-General for increased sal l 
ies.

Lionel Yorke. of the Y. <M. C. A. la
crosse club will be appointed permanent 
secretary of the Brockton Point associa
tion. a position much desired by many 
applicants. The members enrolled num
ber 412.

cost

MENTZ ESCAPES.

Breaks His WTav Through Blocklious*1 
Line.

Hellbron, Orange River Colony March 
11-—Commandant Mentz. w'th the Hoit- 
bron commando of Boers, broke through 
the Heilbron Wolvehqfk blockhouse line 
at Gottenburg last night. The Boers 
had been pursued for several days. Sc 
far as known, only one Boer was killed 
and five were captured. The British 
columns, during the course of the pur
suit of Gommamdant Mentz, picked 
scattered parties otf Boers, aggregating 
fifty men.

London March 14.—Field Marshal
Lord Wolseley, the former commander- 
in-chief of the British army, starts for 
Capetown tomorrow, aud although the 
officials deny that his trip is anything 
bnt a private visit, gossip connects it 
with the military situation. It is point
ed out that Lord Wolseley’s knowledge 
of South Africa, gained as n fighter and 
administrator, might be highly useful to 
Lord Kitchener, either at the base. Cane- 
tpwu. or at Pretoria. Lord Wolseley 

_ - -, himself says his trip is entirely a private
L IlHlfs ^ A f?6- Col- Frank Rhodes and Arthur
■■ C *a198 HES ll brothers of Cecil Rhodes, and
leg I fLÊ O? IÂ.8bBBË1 ■ Mm Lady Methuen will be passengers on 
^ eiiQDcti the steamer which will take Lord Wol-BRCAKFAoT-SUPPEIt seley to Capetown.

;
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pnT ATR VS. SCJRE THING.
- Figh» Retwcvn Rival Railway Com- 

p-’nres in the Boundary District.
These

up!
, . , flre tbe - local nickname» by 

whioP the two railways at present be
ing eonst-ncted down .into Republic 
camp are known up in the Boundary 
count;-'- Possibly some local prejudices 
are at the bottom of it all. However, the 
nvalrv ,s very warm, and the story of 
the construction work of the naet siim- „ ^ t 
mer, if the stories coming down to the fel' wp can’t afford Itsa t :FH?
followers and sundry other alanar
l?3 n1*!”?'- v. Present, however,
the fight has been transferred . to 
tire. f-ave. quietude of the law courts.
Which an injunction has ’been granted

w. ’Matron Resigned. Miss Jones, matron 
of the Cbemainue General hospital, has 
tendered her resignation, and the hos
pital committee are seeking the services 
of another matron for the pretty little 
hospital at the mill port. Aerifications 
are being received up to April 1.
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